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The Goderich Salt Well.
OPERATIONS COMM ÇNCED ! ! I

Tl* Brlee mp to 80 degrees.

The Goderich Salt Well may now be 
nld to be m active operation. The bond
ing for manufacturing the. salt is just 
•bout completed. It is a very large 
structure, 66 feet wide by 125 feet long, 
arranged for the accommodation of two 
blocks of kettles (52 in each) one of 
which is ready for operation, and 
80 bina» to contain^ the manufactured 
article, ten feet square, with every con
venience for barreling, Ae. There are to 
le two tanks of equal sise for containing 
the precious fluid, one of which is finish
ed, and the other under way. That com 
pleted has a capacity of 22,000 gallons 
or 116 tons. The brine is being pum
ped into this tank, as we write, fully 80 
per cent, in strength, and in a volume, it 
is believed, quite sufficient to keep the 
block going. The brine that trickles 
net underneath the tank has already 
coated the timbers with pure salt, and in

tato rot, Canada has eveiy reason to be 
thank M and lejoicc.

British aat Teretfa Bible
Ssclely.

Tbs annual meeting in aonocction with 
the Qedench Branch of the above insti
tution Was held In the Wesleyan Church 
on Wednesday evening last, Mayor Del- 
lor in the chair. The report aa read by 
the Secretary, showed that subscriptions 
to the funds of the Society were below 
those collected at such places as Bayfield, 
and only one-sixth of what was raise ; in 
villages no larger than Klara. - This was 
attributed to an unfortunate maladminis
tration of the affairs of the society, and 
to the fact that tho Annual Meeting was 
held earlier than usual, but it was hoped 
that the incoming year would be one of 
prosperity. The meeting was ebly ad
dressed by the Chairman, and Rev’ds. 
Messrs. Elwood, Shaw, Brookman, and 
others. The following office-bearers were 
elected for the ensuing year :—

President.—Rev. E. L. Elwood. 1st 
Vice-President.—John V. Detlor, E«q 
2nd do—Rev. A; Mack id. 3rd do — 
Rev. R. XV hifiog. 4th do.—Rev. Jas 
Shaw. Treasurer.—Hugh Johnston, 
Esq. Depositary. -T. J. Moorhonsc, 
Esq: Secretary.—Dawson Kerr, jr. 
Esq. Committee.—Sheriff Macdonald,

A vigorous effort w being made here, 
through the inetpimeetality ot Cap*. A. M. 
McGregor, to secure this magnificent boat by 
purafcaw for the Saginaw route next season. 
Ike Rothtay Castle was built in Britain ex 
predéiy for runnlngthe blockade during the 
American war and made a number of very 
successful tripe. She is built of iron,fitted with 
machinery which gives her great speed, has a 
very lijlit draft,— to enable her to run into 
the inleta ot the Southern coast—and, in 
fact, is considered the finest boat on the 
Lakes. It is believed that she could, ascend 
the Saginaw river with great ease, and if an, 
would be just what we wan<. Such a boat 
would be a great acquisition to the trade of 
Goderich, end would no doubt, be a paying 
institution. The Cept. thinks that if half the 
amount of stock is eubacril>ed in Goderich, 
the balance will be taken in Sagieaw. Our 
men of capital should come forward liberally 
especially as the vessel can now be purchased 
for a tithe of her original cost of $120,000, 
We may mention that the G. T. IVj authori
ties show .the scheme everv fuvor.

Cut* week’, operation, must give the J)1Die| Gordon, Samuel Pollock, damn.
Martin, Wm. Papst, Thomaa Stoke., M. 
C. Cameron, Robert Oibbons, James 
Thomson, Esq’ra, and all resident minis
ters who are membera of Society ex 
officio*

We are requested to state that books 
may bo obtained at cost price at Mr. 
Moorhoose’s, and that destitute persons 
will receive them gratuitously by apply
ing to any member of the committee.

DOWN ON TIIU CONDUC
TOR».

place quite a salty appearance for some 
distance around.

The cost ot boring the well was $IC00, 
and of the large manufactory $4000, so 
that everything when paid will come very 
nearly up to $10,000. The contractera 
complain that they will loco heavily on 
their contracts. One thing is certain that 
Do ooe viewing tho amount of work can 
doubt for a moment that the utmost 
economy has been used. The building 
was superintended by Mr. David Runei- 
man, who teems to hive discharged his 
duties faithfully and well.

Boiling operations will be commenced
The Grand Trunk Railway authorities 

j have caused the arrest of nearly all the 
io the latter part of this week or beginning conductor engaged on the_BuEilo and 

• of next, and we hope very scon to be able ! Lake Huron branch of the line, on char
te announce that a capital article of salt ; gee of peculation. It was known about a 
iu ready for market. Then Goderich will week ago that something was in the 
take a start in "earnest, and we shall begin
to think of The Drily Signal.

THE FENIAN PRISONERS.

On Friday list seven of the Fenians 
captured between Ridgeway and Fort

wind, ‘ ticket pickers’ having been put 
on, but the storm did. riot fully bnrst 
until about the middle of last week, when 
each express conductor wss arrested on 
Ins arrtvsl at Brantford. Mr. Saunders, 
of this town, Mr. Long, and another 
gave bail, but not knowing what kind of

Erie were arraigned before Mr. Justice j trcatmcnt was in sl0re for them oihere 
John \\ ikon at Toronto. They all wish- ; refUSC(i to return west with their trains, 
ad for time tp procure witnesses, and 
some of them had the audacity to ask 
.that two Fenian leaders st Ridgeway 
should be allowed to give evidence in 
their favor and be protected in doing so.
To this request the learned Judgo very 
properly replied that said leaders might 
some forward with their evidence at their 
»un rule. Every reasonable delay was, 
however, granted. M. C. Cameron, Q. C, 
is retained to defend some three or lour 
•f the prisoners. On Saturday lut, whan 
cue of the Fenians was arraigned, Mr.
Thurston V. S. Consul stated that he 
bad received instructions to procure coun
sel for such of the prisoners as were 
American citisens. This most extraor
dinary announcement has created both 
aslouiahmeot and disgust, but it is, we 
think, iu perfect keeping with the conduct 
of American officials throughout. No 
doubt the prisoners will be dealt with ac
cording to British law, regardless of con 
sequences.

THE PRICES* OF 
STUFFS.

BREAD-

Notwithstanding the duty of 20 per 
cent upon wheat exported from Canada 
to the United States, it is a fact that our 
prices for breadstuff* are far iu advance 
of those of sny year since the Climcan 
war. To ascribe the rice to over specu
lation, is we think, simple nonsense.— 
Over-speculation, there may be, in ordi
nary seasons, but those who watch the 
markets carefully know perfectly well 
that the inflations thus caused arc of the 
most ephemeral character, and that trade 
iavazjably finds its true level. XVc mast 
look for the cause of tho high prices being' 
realised by our farmers in the exceptional 
circumstance» attending the recent har
vest - Tho weather for ripening and 
gathering iu grain here was bad enough, 
but it was even worse in the Western 
States, the great granary of America.— 
The coin crop failed io many sections,and 
the export supply of wheat will be mil
lions of bushels less than the average of 
former years. If evidence of this fact is 
wanted we have only to look at Buffalo, 
the first receiving port in the Union for 
transhipping grain. There hundreds of 
men hitherto busily engagedio discharging 
vessels art ont of employment, barges are 
lying idle, and signa of a general stagna
tion are visible on eveiy bead. Prices 
Slabs seaboard arc high enough to pro- 
Unde the possibility of grain being held 
ever in large quantities at Chicago for 
purposes of mere speculation, and hence 
we think it is obvious that the Western

Mr. Kimball telegraphed from Detroit 
that the general manager might go to— 
Jericho with hit train, and Mr. House re 
fused to start from Buffalo with that 
under his charge. Tho trial of those 
actually arrested will take place at Brant
ford at the Assises held this week. 
Messrs. House and Saunders were re
sidents of Goderich, sod regarded by our 
citisens as most orderly, respectable and 
trustworthy men.

The Pay ol Volunteers.

Msjor Coleman, of Seaforth, wishes ns 
toststg that the balance of money due 
his Company for billets and drill, being 
the amount due tor the last Are days 
spent by the men in Goderich, on service, 
has not been received by him yet, but 
that as soon as the paymaster remits 
funds the amounts will bo cleared off. 
T|te Major cannot, certainly, be expected 
to pay such accounts ont of his own 
pocket, and no blame can reasonably 
attach to him.

Mr. C. Ferguson, the celebrated 
piper, was i:* town this week, but was not

THE EUCKieOW EXHIBI
TION.

On Tuesdsy the 16th lust., we had the 
pleasure of attending the first exhibition 
of the Branch Agricultural Society estab
lished by the energy of a few Luekeew 
gentlemen, and formed by the union of 
the four adjacent tesroehlpe—Wawanoeh, 
Aahfield, Ktnloes and Huron. The day 
was a glorious xone for aoeh » purpose, 
and the erowd of spectator» was greater 
than we have seen at any exhibition in 
the County. Ot arriving in the village, 
the first thing that struck us was the 
rapid growth it has made during the 
past few months, end the thriving appear
ance of every place of business—from the 
stores of Messrs Campbell, Seocrd, Sr. 
to the smallest blarjnmith shop. Deter
mined to take time by the forelock, we at 
once elbowed onr way up Main street to 
the office of friend Somet ville the gentle
manly Socy. of the Soe'y. who although

up to the eyes” in business, offered us 
overly facility for obtaining necessary in
formation. The entries we found to be 
nearly 400 in number—» splendid eom- 
mencement, certainly. A visit to the 
cattle tnd other out door departments 
convinced os that there was a good dis
play of cattle of the commoner sorts, a 
few young heifers showing the Durham 
and Devon blood, a poor show of Swine, 
hut u splendid collection of «beep of the 
meet approved breeds. The team hones 
were euperb and the competition very 
keen.

Mr. Runciman, through Mr. Camp
bell his Lucknow agent, showed quite a-
number of his celebrated iron and woodena ...Vjr ’ . ‘ ... ploughs and cultivators, which were ap- Doaen beet», 8 entries, 1st, James Smith; 2nd

able to give a concert at the request of lh„. v„ JjH Walter Trel. - ~ ”
his friends, on account of the shortness of 
his stay. He hopes however, to be 
able to gratify the music loving public 
çre longé

John S. Rarey, the noted horse- 
tamer, died suddenly at Cleveland on the 
4th inst. He was born in Franklin 
Coanty, Ohio, In 1828.

teT The attention of the- publie is call
ed to the new advertisement of the Trust 
and Loan Company, they have received 
a large amount of fresh funds from Eng
land to invest here, and have reduced 
theit «barges on new loans.

Mr. Wm Campbell, nursery agent, 
East street, Goderich, has received, in 
addition to his fine stock of fruit trees, a 
fine assortment of shrubs, ornamental 
tree*, &c.

Terrible and Fatal Accident.

Yesterday (Monday), a man * named 
Thos. Crane, of the 7th concession, Wa- 
wanosh, met with an a vful accident, re
sulting iu his death. It appears that 
about noon Crane, Jas. Hunter, and P. 
Donohue were on tho market with double 
wagons containing about 50 burhcls of 
fall wheat respectively. The three loads 
were bought for Mr. Platt, and a sudden 
rise of five cents having somewhat excited 
the men,, they started off towards the mill 
by way of North st, as fast as their horses 
could run with heavy knds, the object be
ing to see which should unload first.— 
The wagons of Crane and Hunter were 
quite close together at the start, and when 
the former was turning into North street 
tho wheels struck a small pile of bricks, 
throwing the unfortunate man between 
the two wagons. Ho was dragged be
tween them for Ja distance of about 30 
feet, when ho fell and the two wheels ol 
his own wagon passed over his body 
lengthwise, breaking the right collar bone, 
dislocating the shoulder, inflicting serions 
internal injuries, crushing the right leg to 
pieces, and otherwise wounding him.— 
He was conveyed to J. Donogh's Hotel, 
and Dr. McDougall called in at once, but 
he was beyond the reach of medical skill, 
death supervening about midnight,— 
Deceased was a married man, about 50 
years of age, and was much respected.— 
His sorrowing wife reached a town at 
8 o’clock io the afternoon, at which time 
he was perfectly conscious. No bhuic, 
wc believe, attaches to any one as to the 
cause of the accident, beyond the foolish 
practice of running teams against each 
other.

We beg to call tho attention of 
onr readers to tho important sale of farm 
stock &c. of Mrs Elliott, lot 5, 4th con , 
Goderich tp., which takes place on Tues
day, 6th November next.

VST Read tho adv, of E. L. John
son, photographic artist, who has added 
largely to his accommodations and stock, 
engaged a first class artist, and is now pre
pared for any number o ofrders.

IQr Messrs. Acheson à Smith advertise 
turn, Ac., good and cheap. Call and see 
them.

CT>- Messrs. J. C. Detlor A Co., have just 
received a splendid stock of turs ranging from 
$40.00 to $5,00, acd suitable to every taste.

Tub Ck.aftsiiaii.-~Bros. T. A R. White, 
of Hamilton, have just commenced the publi
cation of 14 The Craftsman,” a Masonic 
journal, which is got up iu excellent style and 
contains matter deeply interesting to. mem
bers of the craft. It contains 16 large page8 
of reading matter, and only costs $1.50 per 
year. It should have a large circulation.

£3» The Goderich Commercial Academy 
is designed to impart to the young of both 
sexes a thorough business education. In it 
the student is thoroughly drilled in the varl 
ous departments of the science of accounts, 
by means of a system of actual Business 
Training, commencing with the simplest 
and proceeding gradually to the most intri
cate entries met with in the counting house. 
A person who ktows nothing ot bookkeeping 
can iii a slior. time become qualified to dis 
charge the duties of a Book keeper wuh satis 
faction to himself and the utmost safety to his 
employer. Such a knowledge is surely worth 
tuition fee. and it will be well for many to 
avail themselves of the advantages held forth 
m the Academy.

|
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crop* ora much shorter than was antici
pated. Although Canada suffered severe
ly from tire effects of wet weather in har
vest, an immense surplus of grain will 
find its way to market, and the prices 
realised most bring a large amount of 
money into the country. The prices 
paid in Goderich on the 19th October 
1865, were for fall wheat $1.18 to $1.20 
per bushel, and for spring wheat $1.02 
per both. Even at the reduced prices of 
tkis week, what s differcucc there has 
been in the prices paid this fall. The 
•tenge, exactly struck, ia $ 1.40 for full, 
and $1.20 for spring. At these rates 
Wtmj thousands of bushels of wheat have 
been eoM, and the country is richer by 
lbs difference, which, could we ascertain 
tho egKjpp*1*® would be found to amount 
to n V^fUrgc sum. Just now, the indi- 
ooti— an that priées will come down a 
fillll^ but that there will be a regular 
I—iM<, * eome predict, we think hardly 
pooibla. On the whole, barring the po-

Another Accident.—While engag
ed in threshing yesterday f Monday), on 
tho Montgomery farm, 5th coo. Goderich 
township, one Gilbert Turner narrowly 
escaped instant death. The heavy barn 
door wait blown inwards off its hinges by 
the gale then raging, struck him on the 
head and would certainly have crushed 

1 him to death but for a block of wood 
which kept the weight off his body, It 
is expected that the injuired man will 
recover.

Help for the Homeless.

W« observe that nearly every place ot note 
in the Proviuce is doing something tc relieve 
those who were rendered he useless and 
homeless by the recent awful fire at 
Quebec. Goderich should throw in her 
mite. What is the beat move to be made T— 
The calling of a public meeting ?

Going Abroad for News of 
Homo.

The Leader in its 4 Provincial Item’ col 
umn says that 44 Dr. John Near, the Ameri
can consul at Goderich, has been dismissed 
to make room for a supporter of President 
Johnson.” Pretty good, especially at the 
name ot Dr. Near was never heard here be
fore,but not worse than the slapena of another 
city contemporary, who gravely informa his 
readers that one Innés was recently arrested 
at Detroit for stealing Mr. W» BboeboHorn’s 
mare 1

Chicago Correspondence.

Dear Signal,—I am sorry to have to 
imform your readers that the cholera is 
making considerablen havoc here, princi
pally amongst tho Irish and Germans in 
the low quarters about the canals. Dun
can Gooding resides here now, having, in 
connection with ono or two others, estab
lished a large wood yard. The old Nia
gara runs between this place and Muske- 
gan, a port on lake .Michigan. Tho only 
Goderich man I know aboard is Frank 
Trench, wbo is just as quiet as ever. The 
mate of the Niagara kicked a nigger 
overboard a few days ‘ago, and the poor 
wretch was drowned. D. L. Sills is run
ning a boarding house, nnd his old friends 
in Huron miy be glad to bear that he is 
Joing well. Yeomans, the lawyer, was 
here a few days ago. He said he was on, 
bis way to Texas to hunt bears, an em
ployment that will, no doubt, suit him to 
a ‘knock down,’ by which, of course, I do 
not refer to his famous trip to Lucknow. 
James Stewart, of the Nile, has als o pass 
cd through here, on his way to Iowa. 
Pcrha * he will do better there than in 
Colborne. The weather during the latter 
part of the summer has been very bad,and 
the corn crop is very much injured.

Goderich.

predated to such an extent that he sold 
most of them on the spot at fair prices.— 
Mr. Fraser of Tees water also exhibited a 
epledded iron plough. He has,, we learn, 
taken prises-at the Provincial Exhibition 
with implements of the seme pattern.— 
J. A 0. McClary of London also showed 
ploughs, but they were very common as 
compared with those above mentioned. 
A highly finished and beautifully propor
tioned fanners’ wagon was exhibited by 
Mr C McLean of Lucknow,

A visit to the inside department was 
well worth the trouble. The show of wheat 
was in advance of anything of the kind 
we have witnessed in the Counties this 
season, and W9 have attended most of the 
exhibitions. There were fifteen samples of 
fall wheat of really splendid quality, and 
thirteen of superior spring wheat. The 
oats, barley and peas were also very su
perior. Tnc butter was good, although 
we noticed some samples in which sugar 
had been a hide too glaringly used,—a 
fact which was soon discovered by the 
j udges. There were several nice cheeses 
and a number of the very worst descrip
tion, apparently of the butter-milk per
suasion, The ladies bad on exhibition 
some passable quilts, mittens, socks, fine 
shirts, Ac., good berlin wool work, and 
stout, serviceable domestic cloth. Am
ongst several articles of funiiturc we 
particularly admired a dining table made 
of bird’s-eye maple. Excepting carrots 
and potatoes the vegetables were not wor
thy of more than a passing notice.

During the afternoon several trotting 
races were got up by the owners of fast 
nags from Goderich and other places, but 
as far we could learn, a little French pony 
whipped the whole course, Perhaps there 
was so ne jockeying done. At all events 
small sums of money changed hands in a 
short space of time,

Wo could not help thinking that the 
majority of the spectators regarded the 
affair as a sort of holiday, rather than as a 
means of agricultural improvement, for in 
the afternoon the great majority seemed 
to devote their attention to gazing at 
yuuth walking tho rope, the races, con
suming forty-rod and (.in the case of the 
younger persons) flirtation. The last 
operation as carried on in the backwoods 
is something to astonish the prude? of con
ventional society. The young m;n sit 
with their buxom, laughing Dulcinas on 
their knees with one brawny, labor-tan
ned hand about their waists while the 
other is left free for the handling of mot
to 4 kisses,* apples, and other delectable 
morsels which seem to be all the rage. 
Well, they certainly think no harm of 
such exhibitions, and why should we, 
however much we may laugh. We may 
mention that nothing occurred during the 
day to mar the proceedings in any respect 
Taken altogether the Lucknow Fair was 
a splendid success, end augurs well for the 
future.

The Judges were
For Horses—John Moor,Thomas Laur

ence, A M Polley.
Sheep & Caul e,—Rob t Scott, Franc» 

Hurren, Jno Taylor.
Implements—Jno Haigb, Chas Girvin, Jas 

Rama/e.
Roots, Fruits, Dairy and Ladies Work, 

Malcolm Campbell, Ubas Secord, Alex Mur
ray.

The Judges recommended a Spinning 
wheel of Wm McCalls for a special prize, a 
plough of Jas Fraser of Teeswatcr do.

There was on exhibition a splendid sample 
of oatmeal from Gordon’s oatmeal mill in 

^Kinloss second to none in Canada, a Henry 
Oee hive, movable frame ; which was ably 
explained by Jno Jewitt, an enthusiastic bee 
keeper, apian of a Truss Bridge by Jas War
ren P L S, and a fine specimen of green kale 
and leeks. Mr Buxton of Goderich with his 
usual liberality presented the treasurer with 
five dollars in aid of the fuuds of the new 
Society.

James McDooogh ; 2nd. Ales 
ont 3rd William Aodsreoe.
IT muk% 1st William Andeieoe $ led, 
James McDooogh ; Sid, William Lane. 
Ewe lamb» 17 entries, 1st, James McDooogh} 
2nd, William Anderson.

PlM.—Boar, large breed, 2 entries, 1st. 
William Anderson ; 2nd, Isaac Hamilton. 
Sow, large breed, 2 entries, 1st, Mslcolm 
McDonald; 2nd, David Milne. Boor, small 
breed, l entry, 1st, Charles Gordon. Sow, 
small breed, I entry, let William Lane.

Daisy.—Six pound fresh butter, 15 entries; 
lit, Robert Webster ; 2nd John Grady ; 3rd, 
John Potcher. Twenty? pounds tub batter, 
11 entries, 1st. Roderick McKenzie ; 2nd, 
James McDonald $ .3rd, Thomas Anderson. 
Cheese, not less than 14 pounds, 6 entries, 
1st, Alexander Cameron ; 2nd, Alexander 
Cameron ; 3id, Thomas Anderson.

MetiBANtCAL. — Lumber waggon, let, 
Charles McLean. Iron plough, 1st, Malcolm 
Campbell ; 2nd, Malcolm Campbel. Wood 
plough, 1st, Malcolm Campbell ; 2nd, Mal
colm Campbell* Cultivator, 1st, Malcolm 
Campbell ; 2nd, Thomaa Laurence. Horse 
Shoes, 1st, Charles, McLean : 2nd, Hugh 
McKay. Furiu Gate, 1st, John Murdoch ; 
2nd James Miller. Cabinet Work, 1st, Mai 
colm Campbell ; 2nd, James Miller. Ox 
yoke and bows. 1st, David Milne. Sheep 
Rack, Robert McCrsdie. Fine boots, 1st, 
Joachim Gce.iache : 2nd, Joachim Grenache. 
Coarse Boots 1st, Joachim Grenache ; 2nd, 
Joachim Grenache.

Grain.—Two bnsbels fall wheat, 15 en
tries, 1st, David Mcllwam ; 2nd, Donald 
Cameron. Two bushels spring wheat, 13 
entries, 1st David Mcllwaine ; 2nd,. Peter 
Corrigan, Two bushels barley, 6 entries, 1st 
James Baird; 2ud, James McDonald. Tw< 
bushel oats, 3 entries, 1st, David Mcllwaine 
2nd, William. Reed. Two bushel Peas. 8 
entries, 1st. William Lane ; 2nd, Jacob 
Hodgkinson. One bushel Timothy Seed, 4 
entries, 1st William Lane ; 2nd, Donald Mc- 
Daermaid.

Roots arb Fruits.—One bushel Potatoes, 
16 entries, 1st, Thomas Anderson ; 2nd, 
William Barber. Dozen turnips, 4 entries, 
1st, Edwin Gaunt ; 2nd Walter Armstrong.

Walter Treleaven. Dozen Belgian carrot, 
9 entries, 1st, Thomas Lawrence ; 2nd, David 
Mcllwaine. Dozen garden Carrots, 5 enli tes, 
1st, James Henderson ; 2nd, James Somer
ville. Dozen top onions, 8 entries, let, 
David Mcllwaine ; 2nd, Charles Mooney. 
Dozen Seed Onions. 2 entries, 1st, Donald 
Cameron ; 2nd, William Walker. Dozen 
ears iudian corn, 7 entries, lstj David Mc
llwaine ; 2nd, Thomas Anderson. Pumpkin, 
4 entries, 1st, Walter Treleaven ; 2nd, Peter 
Reed. Squash, 2 entries, 1st, James Baird ; 
2nd, Benjamin Jewett. Cabbage, 1st. Jas 
Somerville ; 2nd, Alexander Cameron. 
Tomato, 1st, James Somerville ; 2nd. James 
Somerville. Apples, 1st, ’Charles Girvan ; 
2nd, Charles Girvan. Plums, 1st, William 
Anderson ; 2nd, William Anderson. Grapes, 
1st, Thomas Anderson ; 2nd, John Arm 
strong.

Ladies’ Department.—Fine Shirt, Thom 
as Anderson. Crochet work, 1st, James 
Somerville ; 2nd. James Somerville. Km 
broidery, John McKecz:e. Knitted Hose, 
Isl, Thomaa Anderson ; 2nd, James Miller. 
Socks, 1st, Thomas Anderson ; 2nd, Donald 
McDaermaid. Gloves, 1st, Donald Gamer1 
on ; 2nd, William Anderson. Double mitts, 
1st, Thomas Xndursoii ; 2nd, Donald Camer
on. Fsncy Quilt, 1st, James Campbell ; 2nd 
Daniel Webster. Patch Quilt, 1st, Thomas 
Anderson ; 2nd, Roderick McKenzie.. Wool
en Quilt, 1st, James Truease ; 2nd, James 
Trucitse. Ten yards Flannel, 1st, James 
Henderson ; 2nd, Donald C imeronL Blan
kets, 1st, Thomas Anderson ; 2nd, James 
McDonald. Full cloth, 1st, Donald Camer
on ; 2nd, Charles Girvan.

Our Irish Letter.
Free ear Irak Ceeramaatiati 

, Vi ao often bear of the grleveee* Of 
Ireland, nod Sod » many of them iraagi- 
aery, tint when wo mot a real ooe, we met <
era ioelioed to peee it over, sod eoeroti, JJJJJt’wHi!'hUTnMfotityto'e*' 
bestow upon it one thoughtful reflection, |«qm from hie oar» month wh.t had 
or sympathising sigh. Among thla elm

Greet, there was among the number of (beensBuygva
I Ibis nan bad always behaved as- 
II, bed a earioeily to we Um and

Wawanoeh Agricultural 
Society.

The Buffalo Express says that “from 
all sides we receive accounts of a sudden and 
terrible increase of cholera iu Chicago, and I der Cameron.

PRIZE LIST.
Houses.-—Span of Horses for agricultural 

purposes, 16 entries, 1st. James McDonogh ; 
2nd, Neil McMullen ; 3rd, Charles Girivr. 
Brood mare and foal, 5 entries, 1st, Peter 
Reid ; 2nd, Robert Hadwin. Two year old 
filly, 8 entries, let, William Hamilton ; 2nd. 
Robert Had» in. Two year old gelding, 7 
finlnes, 1st. John Webb ; 2nd, Charles Gir 
van. Year old colt, 7 entries, 1st, Alexatv

The usual annual Show of the Wawanosh 
Brunch Agricultural Society, was held in Dun
gannon, on Thursday, Oct llth. Although 
the weather was somewhat unfavourable in 
the morning the day continued dry through
out, and on the whole, the Show was the 
most successful! ever held in that place.

PRIZE LIST.
Best span Horses, 1st J Pentland , 2d D 

Mcllwuin, Best marc and foal, 1st It Pent- 
land, 2d do G Young, 3rd do Dean Swift.— 
Best filly, 1st P Currol. 2nd do J Reed. Best 
gelding 1st P Nugent, 2nd do J Tiffen. Best 
yearling colt, G Young. 2nd do J MuKnighl. 
Best yoke oxen, 1st W Young, 2nd do I Mc
Lean. Best milch cow, 1st J Glen, 2nd do 
J Savage, 3rd do J Gleu. Best heifer, 1st 
W Young, 2nd G Young. Best ram, G 
Young, 2nd do D McIIwnn. 1 Best yearling 
ram, J Parks, 2ad do J Tiffen. B'-st ram 
Lamb, 1st P. Carrol, 2nd do D Mellwain.— 
Best ewes, J Savage, 2nd do G Young. Best 
ewe Lambs, 1st P Carrol, 2nd do J Savage, 
Best boar, J Pentlaud, 2nd, do R Treleaven. 
.B -st sow, J Glen, 2nd du J Savage.

Grains. —Best fall wheat, 1st WmDurnin, 
2nd do J Peatland, 3rd D Mellwain. Best 
spring wheat, 1st J Pent land, 2nd do Win 
Clark. Best oats, 1st II Uttwav, 2nd J Pent- 
land. Best peas H Uttwav, 2nd D Mellwain. 
Best Barley R Treleaven, 2nd do W Durnin 
Best butter, 1st J Mu Knight, 2nd do G Young 
3rd R Treleven. Best che?se, J Anderson. 
Best potatoes, 1st J. McKnight, 2nd J Ander
son. Best carrots, 1st II Oil way, 2nd D Mc- 
1 hvain. Best onions, 1st R Tieleuven, 2nd J 
McKnight. Best timothy seed, 1st J K tson, 
2nd D Mellwain. Best fulled cloth, tel J 
Mellwain, 2nd J McKnight. Best satinette, 
Wm Duruin. Best flannel, J Pentland. Best 
union flannel, 1st G Young. 2nd J Parks.— 
Best blankets,'1st J Anderson, 2nd Mrs Mai 
lough. Best Quill, 1st J Anderson, 2nd Mrs 
Berry. Best Quilts, 1st Mrs Berry, 2nd J 
Anderson. Best Harness, 1st G Berry, 2nd J 
Savage! Mrs MeClean showed an excellent 
specimen of crochet work, and Mis England 
a fine shirt, beautifully executed. Both these 
articles were highly recommended by the 
Judges, nnd greatly sdraired by those who 
had an opporruuity of inspecting them.

An Ingenious Defence.

In the police court at Chicago, a few 
weeks since, a wife thus ingeniously explain
ed away serious charges of harsh treatment 
of hgr poor husbend :—“ One day when she 
was running across the room, with a fork in 
her Band, he jumped in the way and struck 
his wrist against the fork, wrenching it from 
her grip by the tines, wnich he ran into his 
wrist. Then he undertook to strike her, 
but she held up a pan of hot dishwater be
tween them, and he spilled it all over his 
ke<*d. Then he got still more angry at this 
accident and started to jump at her, but bis 
head came against her Band and he fell down. 
She took hold of his hair to raise him up, 
end the hair was moistened by the hot water 
so that u came off. Then she saw it was no 
use to reason with him any longer, and she 
left the house.”

More Gunboats.
An English paper says the Admiralty have 

ordered the immediate construction of sixty 
gunboats, if this report be correct it would 
indicate that active naval operations aie 
thought not unlikely to some quarter of the 
world. Which is it T

may bo reckoned the ease of the teachers 
of National Schools. |Now as n class 
these men are the hardest wrought end 
worst paid in Ireland. After spending 
the greater portion of their lives, up to 
20 yearn of age, often at great expense to 
their parents, who are sometimes ill able 
to afford it, in going through the 
ry courte of study, requisite to fill the 
situation of teacher, and after passing a 
rigorous examination in tho most-abstruse 
subjects, they are rewarded by n liberal 
encouraging government, with the muni
ficent sum of *£24 a jeer, with the insig
nificant consideration of plenty of hard 
hard work. But ont of this allowance 
the teacher must keep himself respecta
bly clothed, nor is this left to his own 
sense of decency, but it is strictly enjoin
ed that he shall be a model of cleanliness 
and neatness. Of course tho poor teach
er, spite of rules or regulations most sup
port himself, and as tthe cheapest board
ing houses charge nine shillings per week 

wo for accommodation; it follows that the 
National School Teacher must get odds 
and ends, and pnrenaso clothing oat of the 
extravagant allowance of one shilling per 
week. But the teacher may bo married, 
and may have a family, of say four, and 
how he-contrives to support and clothe 
them on the moiety of five penee each 
per day, I will leave to the imagination of 
your readers, for it is beyond my power 
to describe it. And yet these are the men 
on whom so grave a responsibility rests, 
ss the training and bringing up of the fu
ture generation. Surely it is no stretch 
to say, thatrit is an insult to offer these 
men of learning and intelligence wages 
which" a coal porter would reject with in
dignation.

An instance of the way in which the 
commercial prosperity of Ireland is retard
ed occured tho other day. Some time 
ago a gentleman bought » large district 
of mountain in the county Down, for the 
purpose of working a granite quarry, the 
stone being found to be of* a superior 
quality. Large qusntities were disposed 
of and orders for more were flowing in so 
fast, that the lessee of tho quarry had a 
traction engine built, at n cost of £500, 
for the purpose of conveying the block* 
to their destination, when the enterprising 
scheme was put a slop to by the County 
Surveyor summoning the owner, for com
pensation for an alleged injury done to 
an already broken down bridge, by the 
locomotive. Happily the magistrates 
who tried the ease were not so narrow 
minded as tne surveyor who instituted 
the proceedings, and dismissed the ease, 
ordering the sum of £15 to be expended 
in repairing the bridge. I may mention 
in connection with the case, that the 
granite is of so good a quality that it is 
used in erecting the memorial to the late 
Prince Consort in Hyde Park, and it is 
not improbable that other quarries equal
ly good, will soon be opened in Ireland..

The agricultural statistics of Ireland have 
just been published. The total acreage un
der crops has decreased this year to the ex 
tent ot 128,,725. The crops which diminish
ed are : oats 47,580 acres, bar’ey 26,564, 
be re and ryo 89, beans and peas 2,118, nota 
toes 15,841, turi.ipâ 17,091, meadow and 
clover 77.999, against this we have an in 
crease iu wheat of 33,500 acres, mangel and 
beet 5,740, cabbage 2.824, carrots, Ac., 
2,661, vetches, Ac., 1,630, and flax 12,226. 
The total area under each crop is as follows : 
wheat 300 000 actes, oats 1,697,648, barley 
150,536, here and ryo 9,992. beans and peas 
14.781, potitoes 1,050,419, turnips 317,121, 
mangel an I beet 20.218, cabbage 36,446, 
carrots, Ac., 26,791, vetches, Ac., 31,096, 
making a grand total of 3,655,524 acres.- 
The unoccupied bog ihis year amounts to 
1,386,003 acres, and the extent under grass 
210,425 acres.

The returns of live stock give the follow 
ing numbers : horses 535,931, cattle 3,742, 
932, sheep 4,270,027, and pigs 1,493,523, 
snowing an increase in the number of cattle 
of 245,384, of sheep 575.671, of pigs 187,- 
570, and a decrease in horses of 12,708. 
The total estimate of the live stock ot Ire ' 
land is £35,178,010. being an increase of 
above £2.000,000, as compared with 1865.

The report states the number of em gants 
from the several Irish ports, during the first 
seven months of the present year were 74.- 
195, being an increase of 11,933 on last year. 
Of these 1,116 were from the Province of 
Leinster, 2,629 front Munster, 1,657 from 
Connaught and 8,713 from Ulster. Though 
reading these figures is rather dry work, I um 
surp my Irish friends will grant me readv par 
don. especially as they show the actual state 
of the prosperity of “ ould Ireland.”

There is very little to say about the Fenians 
on this side the Atlantic at present. The 
latest is, that Messrs. F N Kavanagh, J 
Byrne, E O'Donovan, D Brien, J O'Gôrman, 
and J Heanly, lately released from Monntjoy 
Prison, have just embarked for America, and 
4‘ left their country for their country’s good.’1

Filial
■ in the i

lodnesMti Io be «oeesraed la » plot against 
him. To this purpoM h« dnun himself la 
plain clothes, dial he ml,ht not be known kj 
th. man, and 
was confined.

Ï
.H.H», which

h"* » S^kJf

I might
___ to the prison where he
After some conversation, Peter

“ I should be glad to bear, friend, whut 
were your reasons for being concerned in hny 
attempt against tbs emperor, your master/ as 
1 am certain be never did yon nay Injury ; on 
the contrary, he has» regard for you ns a 
brave soldier, and n man who always did hie 
duty ™ the field ; if yon were therefore to 
show the least remorse for what yen have 
done, the emperor woe'd, 1 soi persuaded, 
forgive you ; but before I interest myself in 
your behalf, yon meet tell me by what motive 
yon were induced to join the metieeeie, nod T 
sny again, that the emperor, who is naturally 
good and compassionate, will gift yon year 
pardon."

*• I know nothing of the emperor,” replied 
I're soldier, 44 for I never saw him but at a 
distance ; but be caused my father's hand to 
be cut off, some time ago, tor being engaged 
in a former rebellion, and it is the doty of • 
son to revenge hie father's death, by the 
death of the person who took away hie life. 
If, then the emperor is so good and merciful 
as you hare represented him to be, advise him 
for Lis own safety not to pardon me, for were 
he to restore me to my liberty the first nee I 
would make of it would be to engage in eome 
new attempt against his lifer nor should I 
ever rest eutil 1 had accomplished my design. 
The securest method, therefore which he can 
take, will he to order my head to be struck 
off immediately, without this, his life min 
danger.”

The Csar used in vein nil the argument 
that he could think of to set bsfoic torn des
perado the folly and injustice of seek senti
ments. He still persisted in what he bed de
clared, and Peter departed greatly chagrined 
at the bad success ot his visit,and gave orders 
for the execution of this man with the rest of 
his accomplices.

% Levers le m FIs*

Night before last, ns the moon i_______
the hill and treelop, gilding tho spires of onr 
beautiful city with her ailvery raya, there 
might hare been seen open the roof of aa 
Egyptian cottage, which ia flat nnd covered 
with pore white gravel sod pitch, n couple 
of lovers seated, enjoying the beauty of the 
scene.

The ran during the day had been very1 
warm, and thus they met to spend the fading 
hours of twilight,enjoying the pleasant breeze 
that floated up from the magnolia garden 
beneath, and interchanging their soul long
ings and warm auctions. Near each' other 
the lovers aat—with one arm he encircled the 
waist of the beantifnl creature at his side, and 
all passed qaietly and lovingly until the bell 
tolled the midnight hour.

The tolling of the bell reminded them that 
“tired nature’s sweet restorer” was requisite 
for lovers as well as others. Still seated 
near each other,ibe plighted vows were again 
and again exchanged, and sealed with kisses, 
like “ linked sweetness long draw» eat.”

At length, after many vain attempts to 
■ever their pleasant pleasures, the transport
ed lovers found that they were bound to each 
other by more sticking bonds then lover’s 
vows. The but son had melted the pitch, 
and after sittiog so long,and the eight having 
cooled the resinous matter they found they 
were both “ stock fast.” The young gentle
man first attempted to disengage biamelf, hot 
found like Aunt Jemima’s plaster, “ the more 

try to pall it off the more it sticks the 
»r. Theyo

Narrow Easnps eg as Bmllwey 
Train,

me lives or ale on

though the papers of that city say very liitie 
about the matter, merely publishing essays 
on the danger of fear, it is hardly to be doubt 
ed tliat’the dread scourge is afflicting the city 
with lamentable violence. Two of the lead
ing physicians, three distinguished lawyers, 
and several members of the board of trade 
hate already lallen victims, and a paseengei 
who arrived yesterday informs us that up
wards of one hundred fresh seers warn re
ported on Thursday last*

Cattle.—Milch cow, 11 entrks, 1st, Ed
win Gaunt : 2nd, Edwin Gaunt ; 3rd, Hugh 
Rutherford. Two year old heifee, 9 entrie s, 
1st, Walter Armstrong ; 2nd, Edwin Gaunt 
One year old heifer, 6 entries, 1st, Ed*in 
Gaunt ; 2nd, Edwin Gaunt. Three year old 
steers, 3 entries, 1st Samuel Wilson ; 2nd, 
John Murdoch. Two yenr old ete»re, 2 
entries, 1st, David Milne ; 2nd, John Webb. 
Bull calf, 3 entries, 1st, Edwin Gaunt ; 2nd, 
Waltsr Armstrong. Yoke working cattle, 7
entries, 1st, Dgyid Milne ; 2nd, William 
Buber. . c

■These, Western men were rough; “so were 
their b’ars.” They were returned frem far 
migrations, whether women or children had 
no* accompanied them. Their western life 
was signiticently reported by one of their 
number, who being at a theatre where a baby 
was crying, and the orchestra trying to drown 
its little voice, rose-in the pit and exclaimed, 
41 Stop them noisy fiddles and let the baby 
cry ; I hain’t heard such music this three 
year I" _________________

The warden of Perth has called a 
special meeting of the County Council to con 
sider the subject of the erection of a new jail, 
the present one being defective and insuffici
ent.

. - - m ■ '______; *
03» A boy named Isaac Wilson wsrdrown

ed in n well on Thursday, in the Townsliip 
of Tilbury East. While attempting to dip a 
>ail of water he fell into the well end lost his

Melancholy Accident.—A melancholy 
accident occurred last Saturday eveni.ig on 
Lake Simcoe, by which four persons lost their 
lives. George Doolittle, with his wife and 
two children and a young man named Alex 
under, were in the schooner Matilda, making 
for Bell Ewart. When off Fox island, Mr. 
Doolittle steering, the boat was fouud to be 
sinking. Mrs. Doolittle brought the young
est child to her husband and ran back to the 
cabin for the other. Meantine, Mr. Doolittle 
was bringing a small boat, wuch was towing 
behind, alongside, but before the mother got 
back the schooner went down. Something, 
probubly the mainsail, struck Mr. Doolittle 
and knocked the child from his arms. He 
got into the boat and endeavoured to save the 
others, but could see nothing of them. Alex, 
was walking aft when the vessel went doWn, 
und was heard to cry out ; the mother and 
eldest child probablv went down in the cabin. 
Doolittle guinea Snake Island by using a 
•mall piece of board which he found in his 
boat. On Sunday morning the body of one 
ot the children, a boy of three year*, drifted 
on shore. ■*

Affairs in Mexico#

News has been received confirmatory of 
that published some davs since, to the effect 
that the liberals had suffered a severe reverse. 
General Mejia; in command of a French force, 
had advanced on Monte rev, and defeated the 
main liberal army under Escobedo, complete
ly touting and pursuing it towards tfalamoras. 
The expectation was that an engagement 
would ensue at the latter point, and it pro- 
bobly took place on the 10th inst. The 
force of Mejia was much larger than that ot 
the liberal commander, and the second battle 
doubtless resulted like the first. The defeat 
of Escobedo and the occupation of Monterey 
apd Matamorai is an important gain to the 
French, as it will give them complete control 
of the line of the Rio Grande, from which 
Mejia was lately driven, and also possession 
of one of the most important seaports of the 
country.

(tir The estimated value of the pine lam- 
, in Saginaw dis-

Ud/ tta alMapUdio you will bi till. •« draw ifc. l»r£«W 
6.1 op. which ah. did, lelao. th. .hilt of her 
dreu, and til her andvrclotbcs .s far aa lb.
- litter»." In this plight ah. trwd to relier, 
her discoMotmt# partner, hat it waeofao iw.
He couldn't core». After eouw parley, he 
come to the concleeion that he could menace 
it by slipping oat of hia pants. Aeeordmjlj 
he sailed uf bis companion if she could land 
him . pair ol paoti until he could go home.
She tbo.ght her pa', would do if th«j . 
not too long. With thin Information he 
flipped off h» bools.and loosoi ing bis sospeo- 
deia, drew himself oat of hie pm.te u easily 
a. prwible, and the dwcooeolaU couple took 
itemaelre. down Blairs io a eery blushing 
manner, and looking eery much like our tint 
purent» when they discoeered that they were 
human. A pair of p.’i pints were procured 
«• quickly aa possible, and run into pretty 
suddenly, and the Adonis decamped with his 
pants rul ed op .bout sis inches. Tho joke 
was loo good to keep ; by list's and little it 
leaked ont. until the truth hud to eome to es 
culp«le the happy innocenta.— | jlemphis Ap
peal.

Horrible Parricide.

A day or two since we had the brief de
tails of the murder of Jesse Kose, by hi. 
son, James Hose, aged about ninetem years, 
and the turtber fact that the young mau had 
confessed the parricide and implicated his 
mother in the crime. The following are tb. 
particulars : It appear, that the father, Jesse 
Hose, h id been iu the habit of drawing the 
money his sons hud earned by their labor 
in the neighborhood, and said he was going 
to draw $15 due the eldest son—who is 19 
yesrs old—on Fiidsy Isst. Hit son told him 
if he did he would kill him.

The father went to n spelling nchool nn 
that dsy. but it nppeurt did nut get the 
money. The son, howerer, supposing he 
bed got it, by his mother's instigation, and 
accompanied by the younger brother, he hid 
behind e stamp, near some bushes, by which 
hie father would return. Before his father 
arrived the younger brother btemne fright
ened at *he 'deed they contemplated, and fled. 
As Kose passed the slump the eldest ton 
struck him with the use he had with him, 
knocking out hie bruins, end then cut his 
throat with a butcher knife, leaving the 
body laying till morning, when he gate the 
alarm to the neighbors, who found the body 
on Saturday morning, some 300 yards from 
the house. Upon searching the house bloody 
clothes were found, with some of the brains 
on them ; also the axe with which the deed 
was done. They arrested the mother and 
both sons, when the eldest immediately con
fessed the deed. Rose wee e lasy, abiltlesa 
sort of n fellow, nnd the mother has not 
borne e good name for some lime. Th# 
shore facts are til that hare so far been 
elicited.

Tile New French Breech- 
Londerand Charm*.

Pari» Sept. 8, Correryonden 
don Time».

ot the Lon-

r a gteat
pot breech-loader, which some say IS as sup
erior to the Prussian needle-gnn ss the Ut
ter is to e Minis rifle, hat thin is likely to be 
an exaggeration. In e eery abort tin», the 
Patrie announces, 100 regiments of the fine 
will be armed with it Th. statement ol 
that semi-official journal that not only the 
arma but til the question» relative to the or
ganisation cf the French army, as regards 
personal and material, are to be made the 
subject of n rough study, has attracted atten
tion here, and it is interpreted by some as nn 
admission that the French army is not in a 
state M Dressât to contend successfully with 
that of Prussia, perhaps alto si a hint to take 
patience end to wait till the new guna are 
ready and til the improvement» made. I 
hear that the new cuirass is being worked ti 
with the intention of giving it to the troop». 
It is the invention of n needy young Italian, 
who came to Park .agar to diapo* of U to 
tho beat bidder, and who fonad mean, of no
ces» to n French general high in office. The 
general examined this new kind of armor, 
which is described as » flexible, metal shirt, 
weighing only four and e half pounds, hang 
it up, took e reeolrar end fired four or fire 
shot» at it. The holla fell to the ground, 
leaving bate alight mark upon the hell-proof 
Usant, The invention w* clearly of an fi

ber cot during the put year, i 
trict, k $4,200,000.

_______ ___-PM to the
seem to be taking w hook, i 
to the débet* ■"*

««■corner ««mu. —,
The Montreal Herald of Friday last, Io 

ill commercial columns says t—“ The money 
market gradually expands til fefr topee me

rely thaa lor some timenmg. A large
______of paper Maritime to he elreatated
io the weal, chiefly for the purchase of grain, 
which k now moving with web rapidity, * * 
glee considerable Impetus to generally hem- 
ness. The Bank of Montreal nomine* ot ho 
different ti inches, to ire* Prorineiti-nuttm 
of which s large sceoeul k now net. genre! 
of the bonks hors, we *dmcl*4 mumd • 
with the Bank cf Montreal to hold e porno* 
of their reserve In • legal lender»,' end el the 
aoan lime the* foslilniio* will not he tow, 
pulled to k*p moch gold in the finite of the 
different branches, k being naderttuod Ibti 
the settlement» hy draft* Moatreol will W 
accepted. It k quit, likely that, event «ally, 
til the hooks will mike similar arroser meet» 
The liste ment that the Finance Mia Mar hod 
negotiated with ooe of one monetary Iwtkn- 
tlons for $3, 300,000 worth of Exchange cm 
London, at a premium of Pj, In, we have rea
son In believe, unfounded. It io In* that 
lb. government hud purchased exchange to 
pay il» iodebudara tilling d* -ti England, 
but for a tun ftily no. million dollars tan 
than ihe earn which h* tien named ti On
tarerai womra faaratin, nod at a rati nadW 
f per cent premium. Wo men tin. this, be
calms U k jam* well that the foam. * an* 
u poaribl*, may ranch the publie."

HIM. t# Fnrmn. 1

Little Otic, the (hoot ketnrer oo Hooke-, 
on perpetrates the lollowieg Hint* Io hem- 
re. through the Clneinntitl Times i 

Who-, floss to Use—Ia plsaUag nr keefcm
corn use the ordksry bore ti «
Neither Iodm rubber he* ooe tomdn hope 
would ho of *e on at In » tore fluid y en merer 
would one of Hoe's sight-eyliadti pnmil.

How to Hold the Plough.—Don’t try «0 
held k nut U arms length. Ton can't dp 
h.

It yee hati't 0 plough of yaar own, get 
ont u stuck meal aa you. nmghboe'o wW 
owe. yon. Any J*U* «a MM JM whtihw 
yen can hold il ne not. .

The Boat Time Io Pat ti Bye.—I rehnd, 
aaold hewn*» whole* the ha* l6»W 
put in rye T He leaked ti hk watch nod re
plied:

•Tk k about ay hour.'
The rye w* immediately pet in.
How io Keep Core.—The bn* plan W 

keep oorn k in n good cere house, thoeh, 
*me perfer in keep it in their lyeum— w ' 
the juice. If they don't keep earn they 
keep corn’d.

Fences and Feeing.—flood fencing k 
•anemia! an n farm, flat e good 1 fencing- 
master’ te leers yen. A rail foe* k better 
than m imaginary one. Yon can’t repaie » 
worm fonce by taking rermifege. Neither 
canyon cel good whitewash btvb* net of 
brash fonces. Minuet OM toll yoo that.

To make Yoor Subits Worm ia Wieta.,.
■ ■ sgfc fir® to them.

To Drain Lands.—Drink whkkey, end 
•trend til yoor lime at' that tillage tarera. 
Thk will drain you of til yoor load mo vest 
short time.

Easy Way to draw Sewdogn—Ihnw them 
with a crayon pencil. Aller a little prnetkw 

will he able -o draw the lergret lied, of 
lop with «

•avi» wr s

Pram the Dayton, CM to, Journal. ,
Mr. Robertson, Mail Ariel* tho A. A 0. 

W. Railroad, between ihm city rad Ckee- 
l.nd, related la on yesterday, the strong, 
item .boat a farmer who prevented • terrible 
disut.r * that rood, near Monafitld, Okie, 
SI the Um of tb* recent frvehet. We had 
before Men the paragraph relating to the 
lingular affair. Mr. K. conversed oak the 
farmer, and hers k the story m short s

Tbs farmer (ti Peeiiiyltlnisn) want to 
bed during the heavy and protracted slot* 
on Manday night, and dreaming that tbs fill 
•cross » chasm, um hundred font deep, had 
given away under a passenger train end let il 
down into the abyss, he spring ap to render 
assistance to the pusengere. ran to the door, 
and w* battening from I he how, when hi* 
wife awakened him. He related hk dren* 
end went to bed again, but slept little more 
during the night

The dream made nch an impression * bin 
mind that he hastened to the chasm the next 
morning to tee whet condition it iu in, hot 
the road was apparently all right, nllhofgh 
the water was peering and surging through 
the larve culvert beneath as though it would 
wash the earth away. Oo Tuesday night the 
farmer could not rest for thinking about hk 
dream of the proceeding night, nnd getting- 
up he procured hk lantern nod harried off U> 
the chasm-

When h. arrived there, he found to his 
terror that the huge ill had been, washed ont s 
leaving nothing but lhe unsupported ties and 
track over the chasm. Hearing the traits 
ihundmmg toward dettrnrtinn, the form* 
clambered across the dreadful break, mdre- 
ning down the rood some dittos* he signall
ed the approaching train to stop. And ss 
ilrort was the time that by the lime the engi
neer was able to hold up, the engtio was 
within a few feet of the chum.

The train was large, sod wu filled wills 
persons wbo had been to a political meeting: 
at Mansfield. What a narrow escape they 
all made from a horrible death. For th# ' 
train would have plunged down the fright
ful precipice, car upon ear, crushing oil I# 
death in the mins. The pesMogi-rs at ooe# 
evinced their gratitude to their nrraerver, the 
Pennsylvanian, hy making him ap o hand- 
some sum of raouejr.

W.A* a newly-married eon pie wore 
one night lying in bod, talk nig over mat* 
ten -nd things, a heavy thunder storm 
•io*. The load mais of thunder and 
vivid flaah* of lightning filled them tilth 
terror and foarful apprehensions, Sud
denly a tremendous oraali caused the loving 
oouple to start * though they bed reedV- 
ed in electric shock, Jonathan, throwing 
his arms around his dear, exclaimed,—

“ Hog op to me Lia, let’s die like
i!”

An emoting printer"» errror has ocenrred 
in the columns of one of tho lending Pack 
evening paper», which has excited oo small 
amount of merriment at the sxpenm bf a Me 
of real taleat. The following paragraphe,

authorities forth» immediate extteeke of 
the Cemetery ofMoent Pâmasse. The weeks 
are being executed with the almost despatch.

The editor of n Yankee newspaper awe 
that he never dotted an i but oeehta Be 
life, nedthat ««inn fight with a con
temporary.

Many panons «rita'unieta end sand 
tern to an editor to he eo it sated « if 

laftiORM-aa editor’s off* were a I
tioo.

X
ti&v

“Brothers, be ready. When Faoli* etc*. 
' ‘ * » «enter the fiem*‘ .. now. - a — —Tt*7 ItitiJ I ooaxo
onr border, show that two 
they ore ploying." It is


